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Talley's 
Folly 
Presented 

Like oil and water, well
bred Southern ladiee and 
Jewi.h German immilrantl 
durinl World War II didn't 
mix, much .leu in love. 

When Theatre Weill 
Virpnia presenta Lanford 
WillOn'. 1980 Pulitzer Prize
winninl drama "Talley'. 
Folly" on November 4, the 
audience at Glenville State 
College will get a firethand 
reminder of how prejudice 
can be overcome if confront
ed with honeety and a touch 
of humor. 

"Talley'. Folly' h .. 
everything an audience coUld 
want for an excellent evening 
of entertainment," Theatre 
Weat Virlinia General 
Director J. R Weare eaid. 
"The story ha. touches of 
comedy, but itl serious side 
shows UI how important it il 
for people to communicate 
hone.tly with each other." 
"'talley'. Folly" is the tale of 
how Matt Friedman, a Jewi8h 
accountant, refuses to take 
no for an answer from Sally 
Talley, a Millo uri woman 
who continually rebuffl 
Friedman in the face of 
preS8ure from her family and 
friends. 
Undaunted by Sally's 

continual rejection, Matt 
vi.it, her in her hometown 
one epriDi evening, refunng 
to leave until he has changed 
both her mind and her heart. 
-TaUey'. Folly' is both a 
tender, touching love IItory 
and a valuable leeson," Weare 
eaid. "Sally clearly is a victim 
of the thinking of her time. 
Her rejection of Matt is 
understandable on one hand, 
but ridiculow on the other." 

Even after Sally', brother 
chatee Matt away with a 
ehotlun, Matt doe.n't 
abandon hi. pur.uit. Inetead, 
he loe. down hy the river to 
the TaUey boathouse, where 
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Matt (Charles Kennedy) and Sally (Denise Killiam) of the Theatre West 
Virginia production of Lanford Wilsons TALLEY'S FOLLY. 

he triel to charm Sally with 
wisecracke, imitations of 
Humphrey Bogart and 
determination. 

When Matt finally crumble8 
Sally'll hilh wall of reserve 
and disdain, he discovere that 
something beeidee prejudice 
i. preventing Sally from 
admitting that she carel for 
him. 

Both charactere struggle to 
overcome deep secrets in 
order to work for a happier 
future as the Ihow closes. 

Matt is played by Charlel 
Kennedy; Sally is played by 
Denile Killiam. Both are 
from Logan, West Virginia. 

"Tale. of the Grote.que" will 
be a~ailable in the faU only, 
while the other production8 
will tour until spring of 1987. 
"We have something for 

audiences of all ages," Weare 
said. "A. the state's only 
profellional touring com
pany, we have entertained 
more than a million people 
during the past 25 yeare, and 
our history of dramatic 
excellence speaks for itself." 

·i.Tallei. 'Folly" is being 
sponsor~d by ' the' GSC 
Cultural Affain Committee. 
Performance begim at 8:00 
p.m. A minimal charge to off
campus adults will be 
accepted at the door. , 
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Portraits Shot 
Due to technical difficulties, 

the KonowMchen', portrait 
photographer was unable to 
complete hi. work two weeks 
ago. Several people were 
turned away and a great deal 
of inconvenience wal 
created. 

Yearbook A.sociate8, Inc. 
has made a photographer 
available next Thursday and 

Friday to remedy the 
problem. Appointmente 
were taken both Tueedayand 
today, although appoint
ments are not required 
before being photolraphed. 

Pictute. will be taken in 
the Vandalia Room from 8:30 
a.m. to 5:30 p.m. next 
Thursday and Friday, 
October 30 and 31. 

Halloween Arrive8 ... 
Halloween should be 

moved up to coincide with 
mid-term week. The thrilll 
produced by watchiDi Friday 
the 13th or The Shining are 
nothing compared to the 
chilling sensation of sitting 
down for a telt and having 
your mind do a total erase of 
prior memory! 

Well, it'l over now so we'h 
lay to re.t the Ghost of Mid
terms Palled (or Failed); 
after all, lurking around the 
corner il the Specter of 
Finals to Come--a real 
monlter. 

Getting teriou8--I asked a 
classmate if Halloween was 
still alive and well for anyone 
except youngsters trick-or
treating. She . gave me • 

by Harriet Whil1key 

thought provokinl anlwer. 
Yel, Halloween iI .till 

important, to lfownuP' aa 
well a. children. It'. the one 
time of year when a perlOn 
can do a complete reversal of 
hislher normal identity and 
raise not a linlle eyebrow. 
It's like getting into another 
perlOn'. skin--or maybe into 
your real one; a way to throw 
off the con.traints of the 
label. that become affixed to 
us, and in complete 
anonymity, become someone 
else. Good therapy! 

So happy Halloween-get 
into colltume and enjoy. As 
for me, I'm thinking of 

.maybe trying on Cyndi 
Lauper ... 

' ''Talley'. Folly" is one '01 
five productions offered by 
Theatre West Virginia 
during the 1986-87 touring 
seaeon. 

Recruitment effort. noted 

The others are: "Shake
.peare: Through the Stage •• " 
which feature8 claslic 8cenes 
from the bard's best-loved 
drama8 narrated in modem 
language by Shake8peare 
him8elf; "Tale. of the 
Grote.que." an original 
production that parallels the 
life and works of Edgar Allan 
Poe; "lack and the Bean
italic." a .pecial puppet 
adapiation of the' traditional 
favorite; and Theatre Weet 
Virginia Dance Company, an 
excitiDi performance of all 
form. of dance. 
The dance company and 

President Shows Appreciation 
Expressions of appreciation 

for faculty recruitment 
efforts were highlighted at a 
Noon Luncheon for faculty 
in the Ballroom, Pioneer 
Center, on Friday, October 
17. 

Dr. Simmons expre88ed 
appreciation to all adminis
tratore, students, staff, and 
alumni for their recruitment 
effort., but applauded the 
faculty, in particular, for 
their key role in makin« 
young people aware of the 
opportwiitie. available to 
them at Glenville State 

College. 
The College experienced 

the largest increate in fall 
enrollment among Welt 
Virginia's 15 public college8 
and universitiel. The faU 
enrollment at Glenville State 
College is 2,063. 
In comments to the faculty, 

Mr. Mack K. Samples. Dean 
of Records and Admissions, 
empha.ized the importance 
of maintaining high levele of 
faculty involvement in 
recruitment effort.. "We 
need to redouble our effort. 
for the coming year to ltay at 

current enrollment levels or 
to move ahead," Samples 
said. 

Increalling the college-goinl 
rate in West Virginia haa 
been a topic of IItudy and 
debate among educaton for 
some time. Drs. Simmons and 
Flack have commented that 
accellibility ill a key factor in 
Weet Virginiam attending 
college, citing Glenville', 
center. in Parkenburg and 
Summereville as prime 
examplee of takiDi educa
tional opportunitie. to the 
people. -
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HALfTIME StORE OF iHE tIlPl.O/VIAT GAmE 
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Students Being Poisoned 
I Itrongly .u.pect that lam 

being poilOned and not by 
lOme dilllruntied football 
player who wa. irritated by 
la.t week'. editorial. I think 
he i. beiDl poilOned too. I'm 
convinced everyone on 
campu. i. beinl poilOned ... 
by the cafeteria. It eeemi 
that mo.t on-campu • 
• tudent. let .ick after every 
meal; there muat be a realOn. 

Student X check. the date 
on the milk carton before .he 
take. • drink: it doe.n·t 
expire for another week 10 

.he a .. ume. it'. ok.y .nd 
drink. it. However, th.t 

carton of milk eet out.t room 
temper.ture from 7:00 to 8:30 
•. m .• nd w •• put b.ck in the 
refrilerator .fter bre.U.It. 
Then it eet out for another 45 
minute •• t lunch time before 
.he picked it up. After it w •• 
delivered how lonl did it eet 
out before it tv •• put .w.y? 

How about the chip •• nd 
dellert. that .re alre.dy in 
little bow" or OD plate. when 
luneh bellin'? How long haw: 
they heeD out? Sometime. 
they appear at ew:ry me.l for 
a week. 

Wh.t .bout the baked 
.pqhetti t~t alwayuppe.n 

.t lunch the d.y 
,p.lhetti i. .ened 
dinner? 

Theee are only a 
complaint. ha.ed 0 

ob.ervation. made who 
loinl throu,h the wete 
line. Only cafeteria .t 
member. know wh. 
.trocitie. 10 on in~e foo 
prep.ration are ••• 

Perh.p. it'. time for t 
Health DepartmeDt t 
inepeet the pnaai8e.. Af 
.11, we are not payi .... 
to poilOD u.; we are payi 
the colle,e to feed ua. 

....... s.n ... 
EdItor 

Organization~~~~~~. 
Siwr- Siwr- Sipua 

1Jae Della AIpla. claapler 01 
lla. Sipaa Sipa. Sipa. 
Sororily lteld Ilteir _eldy 
", .. ,int' 'lJaur.day. Oclober 
23 0" Sipaa lloor. 

Fe laawe • pI-lOpllaer 
.... Ia tla. .lulftlli plamaed 
ailer lite N_",ber 1 prM!. 

Fe .t.o laawe • b~ .ulli"le 
.u pla"ned willa tlae alum"i. 

PIe ... try 10 be on tirM! il 
you ~ up to work tile 
candy .. le. II you didn't .~ 
up to work and you laawe 
1OrM! lree time. plea ... ,op 
by. RerM!mber. tla ... trick or 
tre.t ",.. will be deliwred 
'lJau"da ewni~. 
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'lJae B~ SulUtde Su _. 
held Sunday at 9:30. TIae 
plefl6e • • nd tlteir b~ .i .... 
.re •• /011_: Deni-. Davu
Ellen Compto~; Tue •• 
Ad.m.- fleronica Falker; 
l.Gura Leg-Camella Tenney; 
and Claarlene Cole-Mary Kay 
Jone •. 

Tlau week'. a_rd. are: 
Cultured Pearl-Tracy and 
CarM!IIa. Si. 01 the Week
Tere.a. Debbie, and 
Claarlene. Sipaa S-etlleart
Will Adki.... "Freedom 01 
tile Pre .. " A _rd 6Ge1 to 
Malaala Straw •. 

Order 01 Diana 

1Jae weekly rM!eti~ 01 tile 
Order 01 Dia __ • called 10 

order on October 21 at 5:45 by 
pruident J.ne Kelley. 

1Jae O.D.'. would like to 
_lcorM! our ...., O.D. co
ordinator. Brian Ruth. to our 
"'HIm,.. Fe promile our 

lull cooperation! 
All O.D.'. remember tlaot 

tile Do,lar Drop will be 
November 1 at tlae prM! 
apwt W. fl. Tecla al 1:30. 
Good Luck Pionee,,! 

We low yo TEKE'S! 
(Claarlie, wlaere'. the 
claipmunk ?) 

Lad~. 01 the JJ"Iaite R_ 

The Ladie. laeld their 
re6ular meeti,.. Thurtday, 
October 23, at 6:00 in llIe 
We"ey Foundalion Claapel. 

There will be a pumpkin 
.. Ie, Tuelday. Wednetday, 
and Tlaurtday Irom 11 :00-1:00 
in tlte Pioneer Center Lobby. 
Con6ralulalion. 10 Bella 
Oppe on piclci~ up Iter bid 
.nd to lite Pionee" on llaeir 
win owr Concord. Remem
ber l.Gd~. tlaa, Commode 
Bovl u Nowmber 6 a' 7:00. 

We love yo CIai',! 

Reflections 
Booze u my Ihepherd 

I .hall be in w.nt • 
He maketh me to lie do_ in 
ItrUlle placea: 

he le.deth me baide 
troubled waten 

He robbeth my lOW 
he leadeth me in the p.thl of 

wickedne .... 
my name i. di~.ced 

Yeah, a. I walk throUJh tbe 
YaUey of the .... dow of 

death. I will fear aU evil; 
for thou art with me; thy 

wiDe .nd thy beer they. 
comfort me 

Thou prep.re.t • bar before 
me in the pr_nce of mine 
buddie •. 

Thou anoiDte.t my head with 
• weat; my mUJ runneth over. 
Surely Happy Hour .hall 
foUow me .U the d.y. of my 
life; 

Oflice" were elected 10 
Della Ze,a PIedp. and a 
luted a. lollotu.: Pro.,_nl 
Amber Moo", Jl"ace preliden 
Deidra Burro"", Secrela".. 
Kim Gould. Trea.urer.U .. 
Walker, Reporler-A"." 
Ra,lil/, Way. and Mea .... 
Anita He .. , P.nlaellenie 
Repre .. ntatiw-Tere .. 
Knowt.on. 

We will be .poruorint' • 
Baby Beautilul Conte.t 
Nowmber 17-21 and .ellm. 
.Ulllannm. bed claance. lor 
ten Iree .... io.... 1Jae COIl u 
11.00 per claance and tlte 
drawi~ will be on December 
8. 

The Della Zeta ~.,_Il 
be Iaoldm. lite acdw.. parry 
on Oc'ober 30 ., 9:30. 1Jae 
~., -..ted to MY: 
WE LOflE YOU ACTIYES! 

and I will dwell in the Beer 
GardeD foreyer. 

II you lUepect that you or 
thoee you loye may hay. a 
problem with alcohol, and 
you Deed IOmeoDe tea talk to 
about it, pleaee feel free to 
look me up. It ....... t mak. a 
difference • 

ICueD FNDk 
c...p ........ 



hip Waldron· Deitz. mezzo IOpnno and Connie Adanu., nutist. 

CArtut 
potlight: 

by Lisa McHenry 

pUlerby misht Dotice 
of her pOll iD the 

r.nndl01ll,1 of FireatoDe Lodle, 
beige IreeDware 

to be Ilaaed and 
Not all of the pieces 

beeD created by ColleeD 
u.her'. haDd.; .ome 

to other art ltudeDte 
at GSc. But thi. week, 
Mercury will .polisht 

a aenior art major 
offen the world 

r .... rtlaiiq a little different. 
Neil Yo..., .... 1 o. a 

Collee. brulhed 
atit. of cia, fN.. aD 

.ptuned bowl aIM hatl .D 
tlte wheel "I thio m, 1t,le 
ilalitde mere NeeDtric ..... n 
moat people care for," .he ...... 

Colleen came to GSC with 
the intentioD of Itudriag 
ceramic., aDd .... e baa beeD 
for four yean, thoush .he 
alao feel. a particular 
fODdneN for aculpture. 1 
a.ked what abe IIW for 
heraeU a. an artilt iD teD 
year.. She i. conaideri .. 
mUieum .... e 

"potter, .. more of aD 
avecatiea." She hopet to let 
up a .... 11 acaIe pottery 
operatioD; a wheel, a kila, 
aad her two akill .. hand •. 

A. do maD, aniall iD rural 
area., ColleeD .ometime. 
feela the atapatioD that can 
aettle UPOD the quiet of the 
hill.. People begiD to accept 
and expect a certain kind of 
art. Colleen poinll out that 
thoae of UI UDeducated about 
art of teD want .imply a tree, a 
field, and a couple deer. We 

Adarns/ Deitz Recital Given 
by Lisa McHelll)' 

The GSC muaic depart
ment iI puttiDi two if ita 
aenion on the recital atage 
November 2. Connie Adama, 
f)utiet, and Paige Waldron
Deitz, mezzo IOprano, will be 
livinl their aenior recital. 
this Sunday at 3:00. 

Connie ia orilinally from 
Doddridge County and ahe is 
majoriDi in mueiceducatioD, 
K-l2. Here at GSC she ha. 
beeD a member of the baDd, 
choir, aDd jazz baDd. She is a 
member of MENC (Mueic 
Educaton NatioDal CoDfer
ence) and Kappa Delta Pi. 
CoDDie was awarded the 
Bertha E. OlaeD MUlic Schol
anhip aDd the C&P Schol
a.tic Scholarahip. CoDDie 
will be Iraduated from GSC 
iD May UPOD the completioD 
of etudeDt teachiDi. 

photo c:o:unesy otO Charles Scott 

art '"take. opeD-miDdedDew
aeceptance." Colleen p .... to 
have her aenior art mow iD 
Dacember. 

The Neil YOUDg ca.ette 
had clicked off. The bowl 
had beeD plaDed aDd 
lIIloothed by the .killed 
haDd. of thi. YOUDI arti.t. 
My peD wa. put away and ODe 
laat look at Colleen ahowed 
an arti.t inteDt OD her work, 
moldinl plaiD earth iDto 
time Ie .. , eimple ehapee of 
beauty. 

Paige i. majoring in muaic 
education K-12 and come. to 
u. from Richwood. While 
attending Gsc. .he haa been 
a member of band, choir, and 
ha. been aelected to aiDi in 
the Honon Recital for four 
conaecutive aemeslen. Paige 
haa allO been a atrong force in 
GSC theatre, being a member 
of Ohnimgohow Playen and 
winning two awards for best 
aetre... She was nominated 
for the hene Ryan Acting 
Scholanhip and was choaen 
aa a finalist in the Southea.t
ern Theatre Conference in 
the apring of 1986. Paige is a 
member of MENC, and .he 
will be doing her Itudent 
teaching in the !PriDi. 

A. one can aee from their 
credentiah, two very 
talented individuala are on 
the bill. Ma. Adam. will per
form piecea by Mozart, 

•••••••••••••••••••••• 
The NatioDal CaaeiD aDd 

Acrylic Society has provided 
the art departmeDt with 
paiDtinge for exhibitioD. 
Theae worka are OD dieplay 
on the Hallway Gallery Dext 
to room 308, upstain in the 
AdminietratioD Building. 

Pleaae etop by aDd Bee the 
paintinge. 

•••••••••••••••••••••• 

Godard, DebuNY, Poulenc, 
Miyagi, and Bolling. Ma. 
Waldron-Deitz will ainl 
worka of Verdi, Schubert, 
and Barab and Parker. One 
piece by Bach (Ich folge dir 
IleichfaUa mit Ireudilen 
achritten) will be performed 
a. a duet. Mr. Edward 
McKown will provide piano 
accompaniment for the recit
aliall. 

Thi. recital ia a culmina
tion of four yeara of collele 
leaminA 'experience in mueic 
for Connie and Paile. Many 
monthe of rehearaing have 
been inveeted in preparation 
for thie event, in addition to 
choosing the perfect recital 
piecea. 

The recital begina at 3:00 
p.m., Sunday, November 2 in 
the GSC auditorium. Admia
aion is free. Allow youraeU to 
attend and be entertained. 

PBL i. aelliDi chance. OD a 
pumpkin filled with caDdy. 
a.aDcel are 25t each or 5 for 
11.00. See aDY member. 
DrawiDg ie Thunday, 
October 30 at the daDce. 

*************** 
ObDiJll8ohow Playen 

There ia a meetiDi of all 
the Playen WedDesday, 
October 29 iD the UDder
grouDd at 5:30. See you there. 

BANTo/l'l Or -mE OPERA 
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Dear Editor 
Hopefully my letter of lalt 

week ha. gotten lome 
attention and hal started 
people thinking about what I 
wrote. I know that lOme of 
you cynics out there will lay 
that I'm living in the palt, 
that thingl have changed and 
that Itudent. today have 
other interelt8. Thil may be 
and pOllibly il true, but my 
previoul time at GSC wu one 
of the belt time8 of my life, 
and I wouldn't change it even 
if I could. We allO had other 
intereltl, but we still found 
or made the time to see the 
Pioneen play. We felt that 
.howing Ichool spirit wu 
IOmething good, 80mething 
to be proud of. We were 
proud to be GSC Itudents 
and we were proud of our 
teaml, win or lose. 

It'l a ead Itate of affain 
when I, a man of 33 Ihows 
more .choollpirit. than many 
of you in your late teens and 
early twentiee. 

Apathy has set in on the 
GSC campus it seeml, and 
perhap. a change of name 
from Glenville State College 
to Apathy State College 
might be appropriate. I 
would like to be proven 
wrong to my fellow Itudents 
by their attendance at events 
put on by the college. Then 
we can put apathy into its 
well deserved grave. 

Some of you will probably 
say "Why Ihould we go to the 
game when we know we're 
going to lose." I eay this to 
you Junion and Senion 
"Where were you in 1983 and 
1984 when the football team 
won a total of 12 games in 
those two yean?" Atten
da'nce then wu just u poor as 
it i. now. I know becau8e 1 
wa. there. A little more 
crowd support could have 
turned a couple of those few 
games that we 108t into win8. 

In basketball suppprt has 
been jUlt as bad, and the 
balketball team has been 
winning, finishing fourth in 
the 14 team WVIAC two of 
the palt three sealOns and in 
the pre lealOn for this year, 
we're picked to finish sixth. 
Good IUppOrt by the fans 
here at home will help UI 
finim higher. The women's 
program"ha. not had a losing 
sealOn .ince Coach Carney 
became coach, and ha. 
con.iltendy been in the 
women'. final four for 
several yean. 

Glenville State College 
used to have the reputation 
of being a school that wu 
tough to beat at home 
because of its 8tudent body 
IUppOrt. I would like to 8ee 
thi8 again. I would again like 
to see people looking for 
alternative sites to view 
football games because the 
stadium is full. I would again 
like to see closed-circuit TV 
screenl 8et up all over the 
campul to allow the one'8 
who were late to the gym to 
see the games. All of this 
happened when I was here 
before. What ever happened 
to the Glenville State College 
I used to know? 

A True Pioneer Fan 
Daniel Williaml 

I mUlt admit I was quite 
imprelled to find the ludden 
outpouring of "concerned 
Itudent.", who ha.e taken 
time to write the editor of the 
Mercury and criticize the 
unconcerned Barrys on the 
campu.. I felt obligated to 
commend you on your 
outspoken concern for the 
well being of GSc. 

I must allo congratulate 
you on your foolproof 
argument 8cheme. What 
other conclwionl could be 
drawn about someone who 
doe I not 8tay the weekend to 
watch a Pioneer football 
game than that they are 
ignorant, immature, and an 
embarraument to the 
college? 

Your letter really captured 
the spirit of what college il all 
about- 8upporting the team 
and getting out of your 
parents' house. It il great 
that you did not waste any of 
your concern on unimportant 
matten such a. academics. 
Well, if that wa. not enough 
to amaze the unamazable, 
your thought provoking 
questions 8urely could have. 
They really deserve being 
aoswered: 

"How come unle88 food is 
served at an activity no one 
around this place ever Ihows 
up?" It beat8 me. I know 
food is one of the most 
attractive alpecte of GSc. 
People are breaking down 
doon and tearing out walls to 
get to the delicious meals 
served in the cafeteria. I hear 
the food getl even better on 
the weekends. 

"Hey! Maybe your parenti 
could stand a weekend 
without you at home 
complaining about how 

The Glenville Mercury 

boring you feel GSC is." J UBt 
because your parenti are not 
picking you up until 
Thanksgiving does not mean 
that we have to stay here and 
keep you company. Hey! 
GSC isn't boring either. Try 
taking advantage of lOme of 
the exciting activities offered 
in the area. Why not try 
window shopping at the 
Foodland Plaza? 

Once again I would like to 
commend you on your 
concern and insight into the 
fundamental problems of 
GSc. Keep up the good work. 
I'll see you at the game!! 

An unconcerned .tudent 
Homebound Barry 

I would like to comment 
on the letten in the Mercury 
that refers to the football 
team's bad fate of luck 
(losing record) as their 
excuse for going home. 
Glenville's football team 
might not be doing so hot but 
the cross country team is 
burning up the courses, and 
at the top in conference 
standings. Glenville i8 15-0 in 
conference and 26-4 overall, 
pretty good numben if you 
ask me. 

A couple of friends and I 
went to watch the runnen 
this past week and were 
really imprelsed with what 
we saw, Glenville finishing 
1, 2, and 3. The team is in 
action this Saturday when 
they host the Conference 
championship at the golf 
course. The women start at 
10:30 and the men at 11:30 
that morning. It is really 
exciting to watch these 
runners, 80 come out and 
watch the Glenville runners 
perform. Since you will 
already be out that way why 
not wait around a while and 
watch the game for even 
more action. 

Now I uk you people: 
What'8 your excuse for going 
home now? 

Sincerely, 
Jamel Cooper 

Dear Editor, 
Regarding the article con-

cerning baseball in Je8se's 
Place 2 issues ago. What I 
said that afternoon at lunch 
wu more along the lines 
"Jelle probably does not 
want to sign because of the 
article he wrote." At the 
time, I felt that Je8se might 
not want to lign a petition in 
favor of baseball because of 
his Itand against it in his 
article. I didn't mean to 

imply that it wal because he 
didn't like baseball. Even if 
he didn't like baseball, he's 
entided to his opinion. Jesse 
hu informed me that econ
omics are his only problems 
with bringing it back. I 
might even agree if I really 
thought it waln't financially 
feuible. 

When student interest is al 
great over something al it 
appears to be over the 
baseball issue, I think it 
~ould be nice if all parties 
would carefully check the 
matter out in8tead of auto
matically No. After all, 
aren't ItudentB paying 
athletic fees? There is 
obviously student support 
for bringing bueball back. 
Added to this are a lot of 
ideu and committmentscon
cerning financial problems. 

Athletics are something for 
both the administration and 
the students to enjoy, partici
pate and take pride in. AI 
Athletics are representative 
of the college, they Ihould be 
supported. However, 
support has to be voluntary 
from everone. No one can 
(nor should they try to) force 
people to support programs 
if they don't wish to. 

I can undentand it if the 
college doesn't wim to rein
state baseball because of 
financial reasons. Because 
I'm a student struggling with 
my own finances, I know just 
how tight they can be. I allO 
know that if you want 
IOmething and are commit
ted to ito-nothing comes u 
euy u we would like it to. 
All we're asking for is a 
chance to try. 

John Lamb 
"Frank Vincent is washed 

up," and "Frank Vincent il a 
terrible coach" are a few of 
the commentl one may hear 
on the campul of Glenville 
State College. Sure, I have 
been mad at Coach Vincent 
and sure I have had my 
comments as well, but I feel it 
il time people hear the real 
Itory. 

This past weekend, the 
football team of Glenville 
State defeated Concord 
College at Athenl, which 
upped our record 2 winl and 
6101sel. Now you tell me, did 
the playen or Coach Vincent 
win the game? Of course, 
almolt everyone will sa y the 
playen won thi. game. So if 
the playen won thil galD:e 
who 10lt the other 6 gamel? 
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Of course, almo.t everyone 
will .ay it w.. Frank 
Vincent'l fault. Nobody 
wants to be a loser and I am 
.ure Coach Vincent or any of 
the playen, including myself, 
wanted to 10le either. 

A football coach or any 
type of coach can only do 10 

much. A coach can teach a 
player a technique or teach 
the team playe, but they 
cannot go out on the field 
and play the game. A lot of 
people don't see if a player 
milsel a hole or a block or 
even a tackle, they only know 
IOmething went wrong and 
the coach is to blame. La8t 
weekend, the Pioneen used 
the lame piaYI against 
Concord al they did againlt 
Fairmont. However, we won 
again.t Concord 17-12 and we 
lo.t against Fairmont 37-0. 
Thi. provel that it il not 
Coach Vincent'l coaching 
(calli, plaYI,etc ... ) that i. the 
problem, it il the mere fact 
that the playen carried out 
Vincent'. calls and play. to 
the belt of their ability and al 
a result won! 

1 

When people talk about 
Coach Vincent, it not only 
changel hil attitude toward . 
the game but the playen a. 
well. Thil controverlY il 
hurting the team al well al 
Coach Vincent. Put yourself 
in Coach VinCent'8 Ihoe. and 
see how well you handle the 
lituation. 

I am not writing this to be a 
brown noser or the coach'8 
buddy, Iju8t wanted to Itate 
lOme facts that everyone 
overlook8. H everyone would 
just let the coach do his job 
and the playen do thein, 
everyone would be better off. 
This was not to insult anyone, 
just to let the people 
involved undentand the .itu
ation. Coach Vincent i. 
human, he makes mi. take. 

Letters to the Editor 
should be signed and de
livered to the Mercury 
Office in a sealed 
envelope to insure 
confidentiality. All 
letters will be printed 
exactly as received. 
Spelling, punctuation, 
and grammatical errors 
will not be corrected. 
Please proofread your 
letter to avoid embar 
rassment. 
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There' •• line! Well. Bob 
won't mind if I jump in front 
of hw, he know. I have • 
cia ... t 1:00 and we have to 
leaye for the field .t 2:00. 
Thank •• Bob." After c .... I 
run to my rooa to pt my 
thinp for pnctice. "I.hould 
call Sal (my ,aI) but that 
mipt m.ke me "te. I'd hate 
to pi Coach mad. 111 .. her 
.t dinner." 

I ,et taped up .nd on the 
field .t 3:00. Coach i. feeliDi 
",ood" 10 we pr.ctice until 
5:40. Hurry .nd ,et thowered 
and dreued (peeliDI the tape 
off it the wont) and ,et to the 
eafeteria before it clo... .t 
6:00. "My Itomacb i. .tiII 
nciDI but I have to e.t 
IOmetbm,. There'. Bob. He 
threw • hard bit on me tod.y 
and burt my knee. 111 throw 
an ice cube .t bim. 'Nice bit 
tod.y, Bob.'" He l.uP •• t 
me. 

Well. I didn't .. Sal 
bee.UTe the had to work. I 
,.... I'll tee her "ter. It'. 
6:10. I better p .. Jerry in 
the treatment room .bout 
my knee becaute we haft to 
lift and watcb fi'" .t 7:00. 
I'll be b.ck in my room by 
9:00. I'll call Sal then. 

It'. 9:00. "Hi boney. No I 
can't come to tee you. I have 
to do lOme bomework .nd 
tben ,et in bed 10 I can ,et 
lOme .Ieep for tbe ,.me 
tomorrow. I'm lOrry. Don't 
be m.d ... ·click'" U 1,0 talk 
to ber I'll never mue it 
tomorrow. I bope .be 
underltand .. 

Saturd.y come. .nd IGe. 
and we 101e tbe I.me. I h.d 

10:30 Lm.-7.:00 p.1D. Sund.y 

SPECIALS THURSDAY thru WEDNESDAYS 

, ~ -

lOme ,re.t tackle .. but who 
noticed? The Co.cb i. 
yellin,; tbe f.n •• re 
ICreamiDio and Sal i. · witb 
another lUy. Ob well, he 
doe .. 't P"y football. 10 .t 
lea.t the" ,et to tee 'dm. 

Wh.t an .wful day. I JUTt 
want to lit b.ck and relax.nd 
b.ve. beer. but I can't even 
do th.t becaUTe lOme people 
let re.lly uptet if football 
p"yen drink. I can't b.ndle 
tbi. pre .. ore. Maybe I 
mould JUTt quit tchool, but 
that would mue my p.rent. 
m.d. I c.n't ple •• e 
everybody and I'm lettiDi 

o tired of it .11. 
P1e.te, MI. Editir. you 

mud be perfect, becaute you 
know bow imperfect we jocu 
are. Can you pleale tell me 
bow I can be more like you? 

Sincerely. 
Johnny Jock 

WrlUen by: Gina Davi. 
I .m writins in repaard to 

tbe letter .bout .port. 
buildinl ch.racter in 
.tbletet. I.m an .tblete, 
m.ybe even. '"jock", but no 
the type of jock let by your 
.tand.rd.. I cannot .pe.k for 
the football and ha.ketball 
p"yen but I can .pe.k for 
the rUDnen. I'll .dmit th.t 
when we .re in .lrouP we.re 
• little bit out of controll, but 
we .re • te.m, .nd no m.tter 
what tbe .port i., team mem
ben do b.ve di .. ,reement •. 
I think thi. i. ealily under
ltandable, wben we do our 
workout. e.cb d.y we run 
.nywhere from 6-15 mile. 
.nd th.t . • Ione i. enouth to 
m.ke .nybody tired .nd 
irritable. 

Wh.t re.lly Uplet. me i. 
IOmebody like youjuqinl UT 
by your .tand.rd.. Do you 
tbink you .re God? Only 
God hal the ript to judie 
anybody •• to wh.t he lee. fit. 
I know for. f.ct th.t you 
h.ve in.ulted m.ny of the 
.thlete. who compete in 
.port. .t thi. collele .nd in 
doinl thi. you h.ve allO made 

u. look like fool. in front of 
everyone. Gnnted there .re 
• few .thletet that pve .port • 
• had DUDe, but I believe 
tbere .re more who pve 
tpOrti • lood name than • 
b.d one. I alto believe that 
theJC .thletel deICrye • little 
credit and an .polol1. I 
would allO like to lUlled 
th.t if you .re ever piDI to 
pulalith an .rticle like tbi • 
... in about .port. at Gsc, 
you will try to pt all the f.ct • 
or ju.t not write the .rticle.t 
.11 . 
....... r 01 the fiPtiJII Croll 

Country team 
Siaeerely. 

Jay Dawkin. 

Dear Editor, 
I know I .m not alone in 

my feelinl' about your 
.rticle in I •• t week'. 
Mercury. Every time I re.d it 
I became more .nd more 
&BIry. Ye., I can qree th.t 
there .re '"jock." wbo m.y cut 
line .nd throw food (.. for 
eatiDi directly off the table, 
I'd _y that'. their baliDeM, 
.nd if you don't like it, look 
tbe other w.y). U thete 
'"jocu" do cut line it i. 
probably becau. they .re in 
• burry, etpeci.lly if they.re 
football pl.yerl. ThClC IUY' 
b.ve c ..... until 2 o'clock, 
then tbey have to pt to the 
field to dre .. , let taped up 
.nd be on the field to 
pr.ctice.t 3 o'clock. They 10 
tbroup thi •• bUTe for 2'1.1 to 3 
hour •• nd then they h.ve to 
.hower, chanle and run b.ck 
to the cafeteria before it 
clote. to Iulp down a "me.l." 

'II U they do choo. to throw 
food, it' •• t each other 10 I'd 
.. y that'. none of your 
bu.ine... AI lOOn •• they 
finilh eatinl. many have to 10 
to the tre.tment room to let 
their abueed bodie. taken 
care of. Then m.ny nisht. 
they have to meet and w.tch 
film., lift weilht., and 
dicu. the next lame. They 
milht fin.lly make it b.ck to 

BRIDGETTS 
OPENI......,. lID 7 .... 

New Fall Colon 

SWEATS: Jump.uile, Lo .... hirte a Stirrup. 

Foodland Plaza 

tbeir rooa by nine o'eloek to 
ltart their homework. (I 
don't know .boat yoa, bat 
I'd be pretty tired. elpecially 
.ince tbey have to be in the 
cafeteria by ten after teven to 
e.t J»reakf.Il.) Somewbere 
between all tbiT, they haw 
to find ti .. to lpend with 
their friend •• nd tirlfriend .. 
Now, •• for ,etliDl drunk 
after every Saturd.y'. p .... , 
I'd b.ve to .. y that'. none of 
your bUline .. either. Firll of 
all, how do you know? Do 
you lit downtown and w.tcb 
for tbem? AiIO, you can't tell 
me th.tafter pttiDI be.t up 
for 2'1.1 hour. oq • football 
field, li.teniDi to the eoacb 
yeO .t you, (not to mention 
tbe ride to .w.y pm ... 
etpecially the ei,ht bour trip 
to Millenville) th.t you 
wouldn't want to re"x .nd 
drink • beer. U you don't 
drink, more po*er to ,.0", 

b~t th.t doem't pve you .ny 
rilbt to •• y .omeone 
lhouldn'L Thete football 
p"yen are takiDI • lot of 
abUTe to keep the propm 
alive and to keep money 
comins in for the ICbooL I 
.dmire" the. IUfT and I 
wouldn't trade place. with 
them for the world! I don't 
know much .bout tbe 
runnen .nd b •• ketb.n 
pl.yer., but I .lIUme they 
have difficult IChedule. too. 

We're slad that you .re 10 

perfect, but .0 of u •• ren't 
th.t lucky. Maybe you 
ehould .tart. cI ... for '"jockl" 
.nd te.ch them how to be 
more like you, but don't be 
eurpriled if tbey mi •• cI .... It 
won't be becaule they don't 
w.nt to come, but becau. 
they JUTt don't have the time. 

To all GSC athletet - I'm 
proud we .ttend tbe .. me 
ICbool! 

Lon Shieler 

Eclilor'. Note: 
I would like to thank thOle 

people who dilqreed with 
me and either tpOke with me 
in perlOn or wtote in to 
espree. their view.. Bee.UIe 
I cannot ref ute your poinll in 
thi. forum without writiDi 
another editori.l, I invite 
you to .peak with me in 
perlOn. Thi. invitation 
applie. to .U thOle 1ockl" 
out there who .outht to 
espre.. their opinioDi by 
threateninl le.ture. .nd 
rem.rk. or comment. m.de 
in pallinlor behind my hack. 
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SPORTS 
Pioneers Use Big Play To Upset Concord, 17-12 
by Jesse Skiles 

In last week's Mercury, 
Pioneer fullback Andy 
Pfefferkorn stated that Glen
ville could very well pull an 
upset against Concord or 
Tech. Amazingly, his words 
became reality last Saturday 
as the Pioneers defeated the 
Concord Mountain Lions, 17-
12. It was amazing when you 
consider that the feat was 
accomplished in Athens, 
where the Mountain Lions 
are usually unbeatable. 

Andy Pfefferkorn 

.38-)<ard TD run 

Junior place-kicker Mark 
Szklennik put Glenville on 
top for good in the first 
quarter by booting a 32-yard 
field goal. The lead was 
extended to 10-0 early in the 
second qurter when Pfeffer
korn bolted 38 yards through 

the Concord defense for a 
score. The Pioneers led 10-7 
at the haU. 

RUSHING LEADERS ATT. YDS. AVG. 
Gordon Stevens 117 303 2.6 
Andy Pfefferkorn 61 208 3.4 
Gary Holmes 47 156 3.3 

PASSING LEADERS COMP-ATT % YDS. TO. INT. 
Chuck Wharton '41-104 42% 439 0 13 
Mitchell Pantak 24-66 36% 278 1 7 

RECEIVING LEADERS NO. YDS. AVG. 
Jeff Evans 10 101 10.1 
Lonnie Hosby 8 123 15.4 
Jason Campbell 9 118 14.7 
John West 8 96 12.0 

PUNTING NO. YDS. AVG. 
Bill Dunn 40 1305 32.6 
Randy Rhoades 14 461 32.9 

INTERCEPTION LEADERS NO. YDS. 
Bill Dunn 4 55 
Bill Boyles 2 40 

KICKOFF RETURN LEADERS NO. YDS_ AVG. 
Eric Mitchell 14 387 27.6 
Gary Holmes 7 86 12.3 
Tracy Haught 4 70 17.5 

IIUNT A~TURNS NO. YDS. AVG. 
Eric ~tchetl 12 128 10.7 
Tracy Haught 4 39 9.7 
Todd Sabin 8 66 8.3 

TACKLE LEADERS T A TOT_ 
Todd layhew 45 56 101 
Bill Dunn 41 44 85 
John Lipscomb 38 38 75 
Donn Laybew 29 43 71 
Luther Toney 32 36 68 
Bill Boyles 33 24 57 
Laurence Colley 36 18 54 
Eric Mitchell 35 19 54 
Brian Hill 25 18 43 
Aaron Woodhouse 26 13 39 

BiU Dunn put the game 
away for Glenville in second 
half by intercepting a 
Concord pass and racing 29 
yards for a touchdown. It was 
Dunn's fourth interception 
in the last five games. This 
play gave the Pioneers a 17-7 
lead. An advantage that 
proved to be insurmount
able. 

Concord managed to post 
five points in the fourth 
quarter, but it was too late. 
Glenville gave Concord a pre
cautionary safety in the 
game's final minute to leave 
the final at 17-12. 

At press time, the final 
game statistics were not 
available though some were 
released over the wire 
services. The most glaring 
and perhaps the most impor-

"ill Dunn 

Key Interception 

tant statistic is that the 
Pioneers intercepted four 
Concord palles (Bill Boyles, 

Laurence Colley, Bill Dunn, 
and Luther Toney). 
Glenville's defense repeat
edly came up with the big 
play and turned back many 
Mountain Lion charges. 

This week, the Pioneers 
are returning to Pioneer 
Stadium to face the West 
Virginia Tech Golden Bears. 
Coach Jim Heal's Golden 
Bears are having a fine 
season (5·3). and are coming 
off an exciting 17-15 victory 
over West Virginia State. 
Last year, Tech defeated the 
Pioneers 13-9 in Montgom
ery. 

Kickoff for Saturday's 
contest is set for 1:30 out at 
Pioneer Stadium. It will be 
the final home game for 
Glenville this season. 

Boyles: Mountaineer to Pioneer 
by Jesse Skiles 

Glenville has an experi
enced and talented second
ary. Saturday they played a 
major role in the super 
defensive effort as Concord ' 
drives were thwarted by four 
Pioneer interceptions. One 
of the standouts in the 
secondary is veteran 
cornerback Bill Boyles. 

Boyles graduated from 
Lincoln High School in 
Harrison County where he 
was ca ptain of the All-Coun ty 
defensive unit and received 
special honorable mention 
on the All-State team. From 
there, Boylel W81 recruited 
by We.t Virginia University. 
He W.I • part of the 
Mountaineer team th.t ye.r 
th.t went to Ute H.ll of F.me 
Bowl. He .. w .ctieD in three 
g.mes that se.IOD. 

You milht .. k "How 
exactly did he end up in Glen
ville?" Boyles Imilel when 
rel.tins the Itory; .. It's really 
kind of weird. You lee, Jeff 
Metheny (former Pioneer 
qu.rterb.ck .nd .uistant 
coach) wa. dating my cousin 
at the time, and he is actu.lly 
who recruited me. He told 
me that Glenville would be 
needing defensive backs and 
convinced me that I could 

well in this confer-

back next season. 
Boyles attributes a great 

deal of the pass coverage 
success this season to the paiS 
rush. "When those guys up 
front are putting some real 
good prellure on, it re.lly 
simplifies our coverage 
assignments," Boyles said. 
This can be seen from. stat
istical standpoint. As the 
Pioneer defensive line hal 
jelled this season, the inter
ception totals have mounted. 

This Saturday should be a 
true test for Boyles .nd his 
secondary-mates. We.t Vir
gini. Tech h •• some talented 
qu.rterback •• nd m.y try to 

Bill Boyles come at Glenville with a 
ence." And 10 the Itory went, wide-open offense. Ooce 
.nd Bill Boyle. became. .g.in the Pioneer delen. 
Glenville State Pioneer. will be on the 'Pot. 

Roylel enjeYI beiDI • p.rt Bill Boylel will ... in be 
of the veter.n Iroup in the t .. ted Saturd.y. He il a 
.eoodary. He illlHtr.ted to~th defenlive b.ck who 
thil by saying "we communi- continue. to pl.y • h.rd
c.te 10 well .... ll of UI. Like no led g.me no m.tter wh.t 

Bill (Dunn) and I, we .re l.thijeillililco~rle~b~oija~rlid!lJjii!ji"II!III_. 
t.lking every play. A. BLURB 
contain man on the run., I Bill Boyles 
know that .ll I have to do i. Junior· Lumberport, WV 
turn the ballcarrier inside HT - 6'0 WT - 190 
and Bill will take care of CAREER TOTALS 
him." It must certainly be Int. No. Yds. Avg. 
comforting to the Pioneer 1985 3 3 1.0 
coaching staff to know th.t 1986 2 38 19.0 
thi. entire secondary will be L 5 41 8.2 
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Runner8 Roll , Carry 26-4 Mark Into WVIAC Meet 

Skiles: Harriers' Old Man River 
by Steve Keenan 

Le .. than tbree yearl aso. 
Jeale Skile. weisbed 187 
pound •• and tbe only 
runniq eJlperience in hil 
hacqround wa. in .tayins in 
,bape for biSb achool 
foothall. A funny thins 
happened on the w.y to the 
office. thoqh. 

Skile. lot booked on 
runnins. and be'. improved 
dramatically eyer lince. Now 
down to 160 pound .. the 1982 
Dupont Bilb Scbool 
snduate it now much more 
than the recreational 10K 
rUDDer which he envi.ioned 
heins wben be bel.n tbe 
aport IerioUily in April of 
19M. 

Jeue Skiles 

Skilee. who tre.te running 
a. "an etc.pe from the incred· 
ible horron (i.e. reading 
Beowulf or Henry IV .t 2:30 
every morning) that thie 
aemeeter h.e brought to my 
life," ratel the Pioneen .e 
about even with Davil and 
Elkine in thi. Saturday'. 
team r.ce. He hae aet an 
individu.1 goal of .pproach. 
ins the top 20 lilt of fini.hen 
(be w •• 29th la.t ye.r). 

Win or 101e. tbi. ie Skile.' 
la.t go .. round at collesiate 
competition. Since be'a 
.tudent teaching nellt 'Prins 
.nd pl.nnins to get married 
I.ter in the ye.r. be'egoing to 
retire at tbe end of tbe 
current lealOn. 

Skilee would no doubt 
r.ther end hie career .t the 
NAIA n.tion.1 meet two 
weeki hence than.t the WVC 
meet Saturd.y. It would 
m.ke .11 the h.rd work that 
much more enjoyable. 

- -
Tom Clark leads the pack as Glenville dominated last ThundaY'1 Quadrangulu 
at the Glenville Golf Club. 

by Steve Keenan 
In itl fin.1 tune.up before 

thia Saturdaye Weet Virginia 
Conference meet. the GSC 
cro.. country te.m e .. i1y 
h.ndled three other te.m. 
I.et Thureday in • quadran. 
gul.r competition. 

Currently. Skile. il the 
only lenior on • talent·l.den 
GSC croll country te.m 
whicb i •• iminl for the Weat 
Virpni. Conference crown 
thi. weekend. The Pioneen 
enter tbe meet with .n 
overall record of 26-4 .nd • 
conference ledler of 15-0. 

Pioneen togetber. He'l the 
te.m'l b.rde.t worker (be 
palaed the 2.000-mile m.rk in 
tr.inins mile.ge recorded 
for the ye.r on Oct. 24) •• nd 
he provide. v.luable le.der· 
.hip for bil younger. 
eometimee tempeetuoul 
te.mmate •. 

"My role i. not to teore 
point. but to take .w.y 
pointe from other te.m .... 
.. id Skilea. For example. 
even though be w.a GSC' e 
aeventh linieher in I.n 
Thund.y's home meet. 
Skilea placed .he.d of Wei' 
ley.n'. entire te.m .nd in 
front of .11 but three of 
F.irmont's runnen. 

• ____________ .. The meet w.e conteeted on 

the Glenville Golf Club 

courae which will be the eite 
of the WVC meet. In 
.ddition to GSc, men' I te.ml 
competing were Welt 
Virginia State. Fairmont .nd 
Weet Virginia Welleyan. No 
full women'. team. p.rtici. 
p.ted. 

Photo by Kria Roger. 

runner field. Tom aark. J.y 
Dawkine, .nd Andy Jarrell 
.11 croaaed the line in 28: 13 
for firlt place. Cbri. Shockey 
returned from .n injury to 
pl.ce aeventh in 29:15. Jim 
Kelly w •• eightb in 29'30. Jeff 
Trippett w.e ninth in 30:01, 
Jeele Skilea finimed 11th 
with' • 30:32, .nd Jobn 
Fitzp.trick placed 14th in 
31:34. 

Speed'. not tbe m.in thins 
tbat Skile. h •• to offer tbe 
Pioneer~. He'. only their 
aeventb runner. .nd it'l 
obvioUi tb.t runnen .uch .1 
Andy Jarrell and Jay 
Dawkina .re more t.lented. 

Skile.. who lettered in 
footb.1I .nd soli .t Dupont. 
ia the slue tbat holda tbe 

Jesse's 
uat ye.r. my Editor Beth 

Br.ss choae not to cover • 
I.wauit .I.inlt governor 
Arch Moore. I dilqreed with 
her deci.ion bec.ule • 
Glenville nudent wu 
involved in tbe Iawluit. I 
mUit .pologize to Mr •. Br.gg 
bec.ule I .m now f.cing • 
limil.r lituation. 

Joanne Vincent'l ch.rgel 
of ._ult .nd b.ttery .g.inlt 
Dr. Randy Hunt bal been an 
incident cited in both the 

Claarle.ton ~zeue .ndtbe 
Parlcer.burw New.. I.m not 
going to Itudy thil lituation 
in depth right now becaule I 
feel cert.in tbere will be 
many more developmentl 
in the c.ae. One w.y or 
.nother, there will be lOine 
thingl h.ppening in the 
upeomins weeki. 

Place 
To eumm.rize the inci· 

dent, we mUlt go back to the 
evenins of October 18. After 
tbe Glenville·F.irmont g.me 
Dr. Hunt .nd Mr.. Vincent 
.pp.rently eng.ged in • 
he. ted dis.greement. 
Whether Mr.. Vincent h .. 
grounds for her ch.rges 
rem. in. to be leen. 

Glenville pulled • m.jor 
upaet over Concord I.st Sat· 
urday .nd everyone aeems to 
h.ve .n opinion on GSC 
footb.1I (It il good th.t 
people do voice their 
opinion •...• t le •• t they c.re). 
Thil juat didn't aeem like the 
week to include. nory that ia 
ba.ically .mutty. Juat wait. 
few week.... 10 the wordl of 
former Eagle drummer Don 
Henley in hia sonr; about 
newsmen. you will get your 
"dirty laundry." 

THE JUNK ON JESSE 
Jesse Skiles 

Charleston, WV 
Dupont H.S. 

Height· 5'11 Weight -160 

PERSONAL BESTS 
5K·· 17:28 
5m-29:42 
10K-36:42 

V olleyballers 

Drop Two 

ust week the Glenville 
volleyball te.m p.rticipated 
in their third conaecutive 
home tri·match. Ult week'i 
opponenta were Fairmont 
.nd West Liberty. 

Glenville opened play 
againlt West Liberty and 10lt 
• h.rd fought three-g.me 
m.tch. They fell in the 
opening game 15.8. but 
bounced back to take the 
aecond game 15-11. Welt 
Liberty hunS on in the third 
game to take the m.tch 15-9. 

Fairmont proved to be • 
much tougher foe for the 
Pioneer., winning in Itraight 
g.mel. They won g.me one 
15-5. and cloled the iuue in 
game two 15-5. 

cont. to pg. 8 

GSC'. Pioneerl cruiaed to. 
3O-point win to raiae their 
record to 26-4 overall and 15-0 
in the conference. The loc.la 
teored 21 poinll, followed by 
F.irmont-51. West Virginia 
State· 73 •• nd Welt Virginia 
Wealey.n.l0!. 

Glenville pl.ced Beven run· 
nen in the top 11 of the 25-

Of the five femille finiahere 
on. 2.8-mile courae. GSCh.d 
two. Lori Barker recorded. 
time of 18:51 for aecond poei. 
tion, only four lecond. 
behind Welt Virsini. St.te'e 
Cryat.1 Ne.1. Andrea 
Davillon V.bbed third pl.ce 
in 20:15. 

"Everybody r.n exactly the 
w.y we w.nted to." .. id Steve 
Keenan, GSC ... iltant coach. 
"They tre.ted it ••• primer 
for Saturd.y. and it loob 
like we're ready to so." 

GSC QUADRANGULAR CROSS COUNTRY MEET 
TEAM STANDINGS 

1. Glenville 
2. Fairmont 
3. West Virginia State. 
4. West Virginia Wesleyan 

GSC FINISHERS (5 miles) 
1. (tie) Tom Clark 
1. (tie) Jay Dawkins 
1. (tie) Andy Jarrell 
7. Chris Shockey 
8. Jim Kelly 
9. Jeff Trippett 

11. Jesse Skiles 
14. John Fitzpatrick 

WOMEN'S DIVISION (2.8 miles) 
2. Lori Barker 
3. Andrea Davisson 

21 
51 
73 

101 

28:13 
28:13 
28:13 
29:15 
29:30 
30:01 
30:32 
31:34 

18:51 
20:15 
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EDUCATION 
IS FREEDOM 

Conference Meet Previewed 
This Saturday morning 

Glenville State College will 
host ita first-ever West 
Virginia Intercollegiate 
Athletics Conference cross 
country championships. 

The women's race will be at 
10:30 a.m., while the men will 
leave the starting line at 
11:15. 

Use your liberty to learn. 

There are 42 men and 17 
women slated to participate. 
Men's teams will be West 
Liberty, Fairmont, Davis and 
Elkins, West Virginia 
Wesleyan, West Virginia 
State and Glenville. 
Women's teams will be West 
Liberty and West Virginia 
State. West Virginia Tech 
will have individual 
representatives in both 
divillions, while GSc, and 
Wesleyan will have female 
entrants, allO. NATIONAL HIGHER EDUCATION WEEK 

October 25th to 31st, 1986 The West Liberty girla won 
the team title in 1985 and are 

It's A Student's Lil~wrup .. , 
"Hurry, Kurry, super 

ecurry ... "--my theme song 
since becoming a college 
Itudent. Rush to the 
bathroom to brush teeth
door locked-the heck with it
- grab a .tick of Dentyne and 
cram it in my mouth--pick up 
Ntchel and head for door. 
Phone rings, "Hello-what? 
You--All Trucking School? 
No, thanks." Bang. Truck
ing echool! Really! I'm a 
college student! 

Hurry to library and waste 
fifteen minutes of my tight 
echedule finding a directory. 
Hurry over to copier. It eata 
my first dime-no copy. Spits 
out one of the two nickels I 
have left-no copy. I stand 

staring at the machine as 
though it will suddenly talk 
to me. Someone else comes 
up needing copier. I explain. 
He volunteers his own 
quarter. It works! It even 
gave him back one of the 
nickels it ate, which he, being 
a gentleman, gave back to me. 
Thank you, lir. 

Hurry to return directory 
to shelf and-bam! Sudden 
pain in my left knee leaves 
m~ witleN. Staggering into 

the next aille, looking down, 
expecting to see a vengeful 

PYSJDy· But no, through the 
fog, my brain registers open 

bottom drawer of vertical 
file. Librarian comes up 
behind, and somehow I 
manage to get the directory 
back on the shelf. Hobbled 
out of the library, glanced at 
watch. Good grief!-gonna be 
late for eleven o'clock class. 

Managing all Dullion steps, 
finally reach AB 304. Slip in 
and take leat, a breath, and a 

glance around. The 
instructor is stanng at me-I 
stare back. Where's de 
Rosset? I turn and stare at 
my seatmate who is staring 
back at me--SHE's not 
TERESA, either! I lean over 
and hiss, "What day is this?"-
"Tuesday," she says. 

"Hello, is this You-All 
Trucking? Yes, well, I'd like 
to talk to someone about 
your school. I'm thinking 
about taking up driving 
trucks ... " 

Sadettre8 LTD.Ii~ 
Friday, Oct. 31 '~1 

Halloween Costume Party 
Prize, Awarded (Judging at Midnight) 

Live Band: ffOdyssey" 10·2 
Saturday;- Nov. I 

live Band 10·2 

Cover Charge & I.D. 
Under 21 Welcome Thursday 

101 W. Main St.· Glenville, WV 26351 • (304) 462-7b98 

HELP WANTED 
860 PER HUNDRED PAID for remailing letters from home! 

Send self-addres8ed, stamped envelope for informatonl 
application. A88OCiate8, Box 95-B, Roselle. NJ 07203 

heavily favored to repeat. 
They are led by Sherry I.e 
Masters, last year's Runner of 
the Year. 

Other runners to keep an 
eye on are Lori Barker and 
Andrea Davisson of Glenville, 
Unn Hidle of Wesleyan, and 
Crystal Neal of State. 

Men's favorites are D&E, 

I V olleyballer81 
cont. from pg. 7 

This week, the team will be 
in action at Salem in another 
tri-match. The other team in 
the match will be the tough 
Ltdy Battlers from Alderson
Broaddus. 

If you are graduating in 
December or next May and 
plan to participate in 
commencement exercises on 
May 9, 1987, you must be 
measured for cap and gown 
before February I, 1987. 

Measurements are taken in 
the Alumni Office from 8:00 
a.m. to 4:00 p.m. daily. The 
Alumni Office is in the 
Alumni Center on the comer 

iagonally acroBl from 
Pickens Hall and Wesley 
Foundation. 
Cap and gown expenses are 

SI5.00. Checks should be 
ade out to GSC Bookstore. 

by Steve Keenan 

West Liberty and G8C. The 
individual favorite is D&E's 
Jeff Trump. Other top 
runners include GSC's Andy 
Jarrell, Jay Dawkins and 
Tom Clark, West Liberty's 
Gene Saunders and Ken 
Sokolowski, Fairmont's 
David Deeley and D&E's Bill 
Lipps. 

A Study Skills Workshop 
will be held Thursday, 
October 30 from 5:00-7:00 
p.m. in the Verona Mapel 
Room. Lucie O'Brien will 
conduct the workshop. 
Students attending will need 
to bring claN materials (i.e. 
texts, notes, syllabi, etc.). 

A representative from the 
West Virginia University Law 
School will be on campus 

Monday, November 3, to talk 
with all interested students. 
Students may stop by the 
Verona Mapel Room in the 
Pioneer Center anytime 
between 10:00 a.m. and 1:00 
p.m. on that day. The repre
sentative will provide 
general information con
cerning law school, as well as 
specific information on 
admillions and the Law 
School Admill8ions Teat 
(LSAT). 

Retailer. of Preciou. Metal. '" Gem Stone. 

Layaway now for Christmas! 
Foodla.d PIuo Bw: (304) 462-8736 
Glenville, WV 26351 Re.: (304) 462·7777 

Roure: Moo-Fri 10-4 S.turd.y 10-5 

-----------------------------
The CAMPUS CO-OP is sponsoring a drawing for a 
FREE TICKET to the JOURNEY CONCERT 
November 8th. Drawing will be held November 3rd. 
All entriel mUlt be on an entry blank from the 
Mercury. 

NAME 

CAMPUS 
ADDRESS 

PHONE NO. 
EXT. 

GOOD LUCK! 

PLEASE BRING ENTRY BLANK TO CO-OP. ---------------------------


